in molten iron satura ted with carbon were measured by the caJliliaryreservoir method in the temperature range from 1 350° to 1 550°C.
Introduction
A knowledge of diffusiviti es of variou elements in molten iron, combined with other properties suc h a viscosity and surface tension , is indi pensable fo r th e kineti c analyses of reacti ons in iron-a nd steelma king processes. It is also important for the studi es of th e nature a nd th e structure of molten iron, for the diffusivity o f a so lute element reflects the dynamic behavior of the e lement in molten iro n.
Alth oug h th e studies on the diffu ion in molten iron have gradually beco me active in recent years, the results repo rted are not ye t abundant nor sufficiently accurate, owing to the diffi culties as encountered in high temperature mea urem ents. Moreover, the so lute element to be studi ed has b een selected rather randomly for practi cal purposes, and systematic studies have scarcely been made o n the diffusion in molten iron.l) Sys temati c research works directed toward th e be tter understa nding of diffu sion phenomena in molten iron began seve ral years ago in th e present authors' laboratory. I n the previous papers,2,3) it was shown that the diffusivity of chromi um , manganese, co balt, and nickel in molten iron saturated with carbon in-creased with increasing a tom ic numbcr o f the diffusing element, i.e., in the order of Cr, Mn , Co, a nd i. In the present pape r, experimental res u lts were described on the meas urem ents of the diffusion coeffici ents of vanadium , copper, silico n, phosphorus, and sulfur in molten iron saturated with carbon. Vanadium and copper were se lected as the elem ents belonging to th e same fourth p eriod in the P eriodi c Tab le of El em ents as the elem ents studi ed in the previous work. Sil ico n, p hosphorus, and sulfur were se lected from th e third period. The present resu lts, togeth er with th e previous ones, were discussed in terms of the inte raction of the diffusing element with the solvent Iron.
II. Experimental Method

Principle
Th e capillary-reservoir m ethod was applied to the measure ment of diffusion coe ffi cients in th e present work .
In thi s method, a capillary tube with uniform diameter a nd one end sealed is fill ed with an a ll oy of an initial concentration Co. The capillary is then immersed in a large rese rvo ir melt o r the same typ e of alloy with another co n centration C s : After a given period of time, the capillary is ta ken o ut of the reservoir, and the diffusio n coefficient is de termin ed acco rding to the method d escribed below.
If the diffusion coe ffi cient D is assumed to be constant in the concentration range between Co and C s , Fick's second law is written ~~ = D ~:~ ..... ....... ..... ... .. .. ( 1) wh ere t is th e diffusion time, and x is the distance measured from the open e nd of the capillary a long its axis . If th e surface con centration at th e mouth of th e capill a r y is kept co nsta nt a t C s , and if the diffusion time t and the capillary le ngth L are se lected so that the changes of the concentration in the capillary resulting from di ffu sion should not penetrate th e full length of the capillary, the initial and th e boundary conditions will b e as follows: Engli dl vers ion received September 19, 1974. Und er th ese conditions, the soluti o n o fEq. (I ) is g iven b y
C -C o ( X )
Cs-C o = 1erf 2 ,J Dt ........ ....... (3) in whi ch erf refers to Gauss's error integral. Under th e same conditions, the average concentrati o n C in the capillary after some short tim e t is related to the diffusion coeffi cie nt throug h the following equation :4) (4) Cs-C o L 71:
Th e diffusion coefficient can be evaluated either from Eq. (3) by measuring the distribution of concentration along the longitudinal direction of the capillary or from Eq. (4) by m easuring the average concentration in the capillary . In the present work, the latter method was chosen, because thi s is simpl er with resp ect to experim ental technique and also is b elieved to y ield more reliabl e results in liquid diffu sion.
Apparatus
The diffu sion appa ratus is shown schema ti call y in and it is put into or taken out of the reservoir with the device consisting of a usp ension wire, a chamo tte tube, and the graphite rod. A g raphite covering disk, together with a taper on the upper co rner o f the ho lder, helps to remove the excessive capillary sample r esulting from thermal expansion and fusion , before th e holder is dipped into th e reservoir, and also to , Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 263 ) sep a rate the re ervoir m elt from the capill a ry sample, wh en th e holder is taken o ut of the reservoir. Th e rese rvoir melt is contain ed in a graphite crucibl e, whi ch is placed in the uniform tempera ture zone of a mullite rea ction tube, 85 mm in J.D. and 900 mm in leng th , in a sili con carbide resista nce furnace. The unifo rm tempera ture zone of ± 5°C extended over about 9 cm . T o preve nt th ermal co nvection of the me lt in the capillary, the tempera ture of the top of the capillary was kep t a bout 3°C hig her than that of the b otto m. The temperature of th e capillary sample was calculated from th e temperature m easured by using a Pt. 30 % Rh-Pt· 6% Rh thermocouple set under th e graphite crucible with the aid of the temperature profile which had been d etermined beforehand. Th e temperature was maintained at a chosen temperature within ± 5°C during the experiments. Th e inside of the reaction tube was kept to non-oxidizing atmosphere by flowing argon into the reaction tube which has water-cooled vacuum seals at bo th ends.
Materials
I n order to a vo id the fr ee convecti on du e to th e diffe rence in d ensity, a n a lloy of lower d ensity was contained in th e crucibl e and that o f hi g her d ensity was fill ed in the capillary. Sili con , phospho rus, sulfur, and vanadium were, therefore, added to th e reservo ir m elt and a llowed to diffuse into th e capillary. On th e other hand , copper was added to th e capilla r y sample, and it di ffused toward the reservoir.
If the diffusing elem ent is contained at hig h concentration in molten iron , the interaction b etween ato m s of the diffusing element may p ossibly influence the diffusivity a nd thus ma ke the interpreta tion of results complicated . H ence, the con centration of the diffusing element was chosen as low as p ossible, as shown in Table I .
The alloy was prepared by melting electrolyti c iro n in a g raphite crucible and by adding the alloying elem ent in case of a ternary alloy. The raw ma terials used and their purity were as fo llo ws; Si : m etalli c sili con (99.999 % Si), P : ferro phosphorus (2 6.4% P), S : chemi cal reagent ( > 99.5% S), V: needle van adium (99.7 6% V ), and Cu: oxygen-free copper ( >99. 99% Cu).
The alloy fo r capillar y a mpl e was rem elted in a g raphite crucible in an argon atmosphere a nd was kept at the am e temperature a that in the diffusion run in ord er to saturate th e m elt with carbon at that temperature. The capillary samp le was taken out of the melt with silica tubes by suction. The so und sample without d efects such as gas bubb les was 111serted in the bore of the graphite holder.
Procedure
The g raphite holder with fill ed capillari es was held just above thc rescrvoir alloy of abo u t 600 g in a graphite crucibl e whi ch was placcd in th e uniform temp erature zone of th e r eact ion tube. After the reaction tube was degassed by a ro tary pump, argon was intro duced into the reactio n tubc, and th e elec tric power was suppli ed to th e furnace to heat th e sample in a rgon atm osphere. Wh en th e rcsc rvo ir a lloy was melted down , th e lower ha lf o f th e ho ld cr was imm ersed into thc reservoir m elt and thc system was furth er h cated to th e exper im en ta l temperature. The capi llary holder was then imm ersed in th c bath co mpletely. After the g ive n p e riod of diffusio n time, the holder was taken ou t of the rese rvo ir a nd was plunged into wate!' to quench . The temperaturc range o f m easureme nts was from I 350° to I 550°C. The diffu sion time was varied between 15 min a nd I hr.
The so lidified capi llary specimens were taken out of the graphite hold er and were pol ished with emery paper to remove graphite powder attached to their surface. Finall y, the m eta l specimen was chem ically analyzed to determine th e average concentrati on of the di ffusing element. The ch emica l ana lyses were performed by using the spectrophotometric method s, except for th e case of sulfur. The co ntent of sulfur was d ete rmined by th e co mbustion method.
III. Experimental Results
ExperimentaL Results on D iffusion Coefficiellts
Diffusion coc ffi cicnts of vanad ium , coppcr, sili co n, ph ospho rus, a nd su lfur in m o ltc n iro n saturatcd with carbon we re m casurcd in the tcmpcraturc range of I 350° to I 550°C by the m ethod d cscr ibed above.
Th c results ob tained are prese nted in Figs. 2 to 6, in whi ch th e logarithm of the diffusion coeffi c ient is plotted against the reciprocal o f the absolute temperature. In these figures a sing le point represents an average of nine to fifteen experimental values, and the vertical line through the point represents the spread in the experimenta l values. As seen in the fi gures, the temperature dependence of th e diffusion coeffic ient is represented by th e Arrhenius' eq ua tion: The di ffusion coefficient of vanadium in mo lten iron saturated with carbon has b een reported b y Musikhin and Y esin,5) who measured the diffusivity b y the chronopotentiom etric m ethod in the temperature range from I 250° to I 400°C. Their results, as compared with the present results, are larger in th e value of diffusion coefficient and small er in the activation energy.
On the diffusion coefficient of copp er in molten iro n saturated with carbon , available data are not found in th e previous literature.
The diffusion coefficient of sili con in mo lten iro n saturated with carbon has been m casured by a fairl y large number of in vest igators. Thcir results are as follows; In vestigators : Saito a nd Maruya 6 ) (Method: diffusio n-couple method , T empe rature ra nge: I 400° to I 600°C , Diffusion coefficient at I 400°C in cm 2 /sec: 2.0 x 10-5 ), Grace a nd D erge 7 ) (capi llary-reservoir method , 1 226° to I 4 12°C, 1. 5 X 10-4 ), Musikhin and Yesin 5 ) (chronopotentiometric m ethod, I 250° to I 450°C, 8.2 x 10-5 ), Kalunin, Yesin, and Toporishev 8 ) (chronopotentiometric method, I 300°C to 1 500°C, 6.8 X 10-5 ), Shurygin a nd Shantarin 9 ) (measurement of disso lutio n rate of a rotati ng di sk, I 200° to 1 400°C, 5.3 X 10-6 ), and Majdic, Graf, and Schenck 10 ) (diffusion -couple method , I 400° to I 500°C, 1.1 X 10-5 ).
Among the previous resu lts mentioned above, the results by Saito a nd Maruya, which are shown in Fig. 4 , may be most reliable, considering from their e laborate experimental techn ique.!l) Their results are, however, smaller in both diffusivity and activation energy in compari o n with the present resu lts. Their act ivat ion energy is particularly smaller, namely, .. The results by Kawai , which see m to be most reliabl e, a re compatible with the present results as to the t e mp erature dependence, as shown in Fig. 6 , in which the broken line is drawn throug h K a wai's data in parallel with the straight line o f the present wo rk. On the other hand , th e value of di ffusion coefficient obtained by Kawai is considera bl y sm all er tha n that of the present work.
As mentioned above, previous re ults a re widely scattered by investigato r . An exact eva I ua tion of the reported results is, h owever, ve ry difficult, because the literature is often lacking in d etail ed d escripti ons on experimental appara tus, materials, procedure, da ta, etc.
A number of unknown facto rs will m a ke difficulties for the accurate d etermina tion of the " absolute" value of diffusivity at hi gh temperature even in the present time. The present results may, nevertheless, be considered to ad equately answer the purpose of examining a t least the " relative" differences in diffu sivity of di ffusing e lem ents, because the diffusion coe ffi cients were m easu red under the very same experimental conditions in the present work. Figure 7 shows a plot log D vs. atomi c number of the diffusing element at thc temperatures of I 350° and I 550°C for vanadium, copper, silicon , phosp horus, and sulfur studied in the present work, a nd chromium , manganese, co ba lt, a nd nickel studied in the previous work. 3 ) C omparison of the diffusion coe fficients among sili con , phosphorus, a nd sulfur, whi ch belong to the third p eriod, shows tha t the dif- whereas at I 350°C phosphoru diffuses more slow ly than sili con. As to th e e le ments fro m th e fo urth period, the diffusion coe fficient o f copp er is large r than th a t of nickel, which is expec ted from the order of atom ic number. On th e other hand , the diffu sion coe ffi cient of vanadium is larger than that of chromium , whi ch is against exp ectation. In spite of a few irregulariti es such as m entioned above, it may be concluded that the diffusivity increases as a general trend in th e order of increasing atomic number for the eleme nts belonging respectively to the third a nd the fo urth period. Figure 8 shows a plot of apparent activation energy us. the atomi c number of diffusing elem ent. Too much reliance will not be allowed to put on the values of activation energy, because thcy were obtained from the data of the narrow temperature range from I 350° to I 550°C. It may, howeve r, be tentatively concluded that the correlation between the activat ion energy and the atomic number was not found.
Difference in Diffusivity among Solute Elements
IV. Discussions
The con centration of diffusing element was chosen at th e sufficiently low range, whi ch the experimental technique p ermitted, i.e., b elow about I a tomic per cent, as shown in Table 1 . It is, indeed , a question wh ether th e concentration is considered to be so low that th e interaction between atoms of the diffusing element can be completely neglected. However, th e :c <2 o wt % j Fig. 9 . Sketch illustra ting th e definition of th e standard free en ergy of solution of an clement j in molten carbon-free iron LlFJ or in molten ca rbo n-satu rated iron LlFf diffusion coefficient obtained may tentatively be regarded as representing approximately the se lf-diffusivity and consequen tly as being direct ly proportional to the mob ility of the so lu te element in molten iron saturated with carbon.l 4 ) For th e theoretical interpretation of di ffu sion phenomena in liquid metals, various theo ries have been proposed1 5 ,36-41) like Eyring's hole theory, Cohen-Turnbu ll 's fr ee-volum e th eo ry, and Swalin's flu ctuation theory. These th eo ri es have partially succeeded in the qualitative interpretation of the solute diffusion in relative ly simple liquid m etals like copper and silver, but they have not led to any satisfactoril y quantitative agreement with exper i ments. 15 , 41-47) In the present work, diffu sion occurred in the threecomponent melt in which th e co ncentration of carbon was the solubility limit of 20 atomic per ce nt, and that of the diffusing element was dilute.
{oreover, the solvent iron is a transition me tal. Th e struc ture and the atomic interaction of su ch a concentrated , te rnary, transition metalli c solutio n must be so comp li cated that th e app lication of the above-mentioned th eori es to th e present results would be impossibl e at the present tim e.
Experimental approaches to rela te the solute diffu sivity with its thermod ynami c properti es have recently been adopted by seve ral inves ti gators 16 -20 ) in parallel with the theoretical studies mention ed above. Based on a n extensive literature survey, Suzuki and Mori , 20) for exampl e, suggested the correlation between th e diffu sion coefficient of an element j, D j) and the standard fr ee energy of so lution of the element in molten iron , t1FJ; they found that D j had a tendency to increase with an inerea e of t1FJ. This approach sugge ted by Suzuki and M ori seems to be most a pprop riate for the application to the present results.
t1FJ must first be modifi ed to evalu a te the possible effect of coexisting carbon. In Fig. 9 , the curve OP shows the activity of the component j in the binary Fe-j system based on H enry's law with th e standard state being the hypothetical I % solution represented by the state A. t1FJ is the free energy change for one mole of the e1ementj in the process that the pure substancej (the molar free energy=FJ) di so lves in m olten iron to form the hypothetical I % so lution rep resented b y the state A (the partial molar free energy = FJ) ; JFJ = F~-FJ ......... . ............. . (6) The value of tJFJ at I 550°C for various components is given in Tabl e 3.
Th e curve OQ in Fig. 9 is the activity of the component j in the ternary Fe-j -C sa ,. system, and the standard state is a lso the state A. The state B of the ternary system in the figure is the hypotheti cal point in carbon-saturated iron containing I % of j, and may now be regarded as the equivalent to the state A in the binary system. It is, therefore, reasonable to define the standard free energy of solution of the component j in liquid iron saturated with carbon, which is designated here as tJF/, as follows tJF/ = F j-FJ ........... .. .... ....... (7) where Ff denotes the partial molar free energy of the component j in the state B.
F/ is related with PJ through Pj = F~+RTlnf)C) .. .... .... ..... .. .... (8) where f ?) is the interac tion coefficient between carbon and the elem entj at its infinite dilution in molten carbon-saturated iron;
;CFe -J)
[%j]~O Substitution of Eqs. (6) and (8) into Eq. (7 ) gives as the exprcssion of tJF/ tJFf = ilFJ+ RTln f /C) ..... ... .. ..... ( 10) As indicated by this equation, RTln jjC C) is the correction term that takes into account the effect of carbon o n the standard free energy of solution of the elementj.
Since the experimental valu c of jjC C) at carbon saturation is not available, it must be es timated by any m eans. If Wagner 's formula, is assumed to be applicable to the present case of carbon saturation , ilFt will be calculated from
Transactions lSI], Vol. 15, 1975 ( 267 ) where e)C) denotes the intcractio n parameter bctween carbon and th e e le ment j at infinite dilution in F ej -C system. It is, howeve r, doubtful wh ether Wagner 's formula is applicable or not to such a co ncentrated so lution as car bon-saturated iron, for Wagner's formu la was originally introduced for dilute solutions.
If stati stical thermodynamics is app li ed on th c assumption that the Fe-j -C melt is a regular so luti on, 24) the foll owing eq uation will be obtained: where c)C) and "bC) d enote th e interaction parameters of carbon on j and carbon , respec tively, in molten iron for the reference of the pure substance and mole fractions. N C Sa L. is the solubility of carbon in molten iron in mole frac tion.
The values of ilF/ at I 550°C calculated by using Eq. (II) and Eq. (12), respect ively, a re both included in Table 3 . D espite the fact that both Eqs. (II ) and (12) involve som e assumptions about their bases, the value of tJF/ calculated from the two equations are in fairl y good agreement with each other and may be regarded as approximations of the true value. The value estimated b y using Eq. (12) will be used in the sub equ ent discussions. Figure 10 shows a plot of the diffusion coefficients obtained in the previous and the present works against th e respective values of the standard fr ee energy of solution for the solute elem ents disso lved in molten carbon-saturated iron at the te mperature of 1 550°C. From this figure , a definite correlation sce ms to b e noted between these two quant i tics . Th e diffusion coefficient D j increases with an increase of the valu e of tJF/ for the elements belong ing to the same p e riod in the Periodic Table. tJF/ represents the thermodynamic interac tion of the solute element j with the solvent carbon-saturated iro n. In other word , it can b e considered to be a measure of the so-called stability of the elementj in molten carbon-saturated iron; the element with smaller value of ilF/ or larger value of (-tJF/) may be regarded as having higher stability . ---I t is, therefore, concluded from this plo t that the element with g reater stability h as a smaller mobility and hence a small er diffusion coeffici ent, and that small er stability, on the contrary, leads to larger di ffusivity. On the ot her ha nd , the data of the elements in the third period and those o f th e elements in the fourth p eriod seem to be shown by the different c urves . It suggests the possibiliti es of th e exi stance of another factors affecting the diffusivity, and they should be clarified by the future inves tigations.
In Fig. 11 , the diffusion coefficients o f sili co n, phosp horus, and sulfur in m olten iron binary a lloys reported by the previous authors 10 , [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] are plotted against the respective values of !lFJ. In thi s figure, a p lot of the diffusivi ty in carbon-saturated iron obtained in the present work us. !IF/ are a lso shown on th e sam e sca le. Althoug h the points for the binary systems are considerab ly scatte red , it may be expected from this figure that there exists the same functional relati onship b etwee n the diffusivity and the standard free energy o f solution for the elements dissolved in m olten iro n, irrespective of whether carbon is contained in the solvent or not. If this relationship also Fi g. 10. ap pli cs to other clements, whi ch is to be examin ed experimenta ll y, it w ill be useful , for example, for the estimation of their diffusivities in molten carbon-free iro n , whi ch are ve ry diffi cu lt to m easure, from the observed valu es o f diffusivity in molten carbonsaturated iron, wh ere more reliable values may be o btained comparatively easil y.
V. Conclusions
Diffusion coeffici ents of vanadium, e()pp er, sili con , phosphorus, and sulfur in molten iron saturated with carbon were mea sured by the capilla ry-reservoir m e thod in the temperature range fr om I 350° to 1 550°C.
(1 ) The experimental results obtained are summarized by the following Arrhenius' equations : Dv = (6.45± 1.08) X (2) The experimental results we re discussed toge th e r with the previous results o n th e diffusiviti es of c hromium , manganese, co balt, and ni ckel in molte n carbon-saturated iron. The followi ng results were o btained:
a) The diffusio n coefficient increases as a ge neral trend in the order o f increasing atomic number o f the diffusing element, so far as the eleme nt belongs to a specified p eri od in th e peri odi c table of elements. On th e other hand , no correlation has been found between th e apparent activati on energy of diffusion and the atomi c number. b) A definite co rrelation was found between the diffusio n coefficient D j and th e therm od ynamic interaction o f th e diffu sing clement j with the solvent carbo n-saturated iro n as expressed by the standard free energy of solution !IF/, i.e., the diffusion coefficient D j increases with an increase o f the valu e of !IF/ for the elements b elonging to the same specified period. It may b e concluded from this findin g that the element with greater stability in molten car bo nsaturated iron has a smaller diffusivity in the medium, for the negative value of !IF/ is considered as a measure of stability of the component j in the soluti on.
c) The possibility of the same functional relatio nship was suggested between the diffusivity and the standard free energy of solution, irrespective of whether carbon is contain ed in the solvent iron or not, provided that th e du e co nsid erati on is given to the effect of carbon .
